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4 course
4 course menu

 

Grilled Norwegian lobster
with lardo, plum tomatoes, fresh peas and browned butter

roasted Coastfish 
with pickled white asparagus, ramsons and  

butter blanquette sauce 

Smoked beef 
with mini romaine, grilled corn, bacon and pepper sauce

Strawberries 

with rhubarb sorbet, tarragon crumble and a light Sabayon
 

395



bistro

menu
classic
oyster 35
with shallots and red vinegar
(topped with caerii caviar 3 g, 45)

oyster selection  255
2 x naturel, 2 x deep fried with tatar sauce, 
2 x oyster cream with potatoes and caviar

Froglegs  90
with parsley and garlic

Baerii caviar 30 g  445
with sourcreme, redonion and brioch bread

starters
Carppacio  130
with pickled tomatoes, truffle cream,  
grapes, frozen foie gras and truffle

Glazed sweetbread  130
with with fresh peas, morels and pepper glaze  

coast fish  135
with pickled white asparagus, ramsons and butter  
blanquette sauce

grilled norwegian lobster  135
with lardo, plum tomatoes, fresh peas and browned butter

Foie gras au torchon  150
with rhubarb, salad and brioch bread

Tatar ‘a la dejavu’  150
Raw beef with lovage cream, egg yolk, chips,  
frozen foie gras and truffle 

main courses
smoked beef  225
with mini romaine, grilled corn, bacon and pepper sauce 

quail stuffed with morrels   235
with asparagusrisotto, new onions,  
smoked marrow and applesauce

grilled black lobster  ask for today’s price
with morels, onions, salted almonds and a  
creamy duck sauce - ask for today’s price

Roasted turbot     255
with sauté of corn and mushrooms, spinach  
and morel sauce

rib-eye 250 g  285
with French fries, borderlaise and béarnaise sauce

”Tournedos Rossini”  395
Tenderlion with foie gras, borderlaise sauce and truffle 
– add 15 g caviar (signature dish of His Royal  
Highness Prince Henrik) 195

dessert:
strawberries   95
with rhubarb sorbet, tarragon and sabayonne 

canelés  95
with orange syrup, almonds and vanilla ice cream

pie  95
with buckthorncream, meringue and vanilla icecream

selection of french cheese 100
with apricot and pickled walnuts

Add extra
roast foie gras 75

Caviar 15 g 195

French fries + mayo 45


